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As a component of an APPE, and under the mentoring of a pharmacy practice faculty member
with a background in psychiatric pharmacy and a pharmaceutical sciences faculty member with a
background in medicinal chemistry, a fourth-year (P4) student-pharmacist attended a Mental
Health First Aid course and subsequently prepared a brochure (Figure 1) on the typical
medications used to treat anxiety and depression. The student-pharmacist then presented the
brochure to a cohort of first-year NCAA Division II student-athletes at Palm Beach Atlantic
University (PBAU), discussed anxiety and depression medications from both a clinical and
chemical perspective, and addressed a challenge that student-athletes often face - knowing
whether these medication might affect their play and/or conflict with the governing rules of the
NCAA (i.e. is the medication banned/classified as a performance enhancing drug (PED), Figure 2).

- IMPACT ON PATIENT CARE -
Student-athletes were surveyed regarding perceptions of their own mental well-being
and the value of having a pharmacist or student-pharmacist intern available to answer
questions regarding supplements or medications. A majority (75%, n=30, Table 1) of
student-athletes polled “Agreed” or “Strongly Agreed” that a dedicated pharmacy intern
would be of benefit to student-athletes on campus seeking information on supplements
and medications. Members of 11 different PBAU sports teams responded to the survey.

- CONCLUSIONS -
With a combined knowledge of pharmacy practice and pharmaceutical sciences, a P4
student-pharmacist improved first-year student-athlete awareness of medications used to
treat anxiety and depression and served to further a collaboration between pharmacy and
the university’s athletic program. Through integration of science and clinical practice,
pharmacists can serve as a valuable resource alongside athletic personnel to counsel
patient-athletes to avoid banned substances and help improve their mental well-being.

- PBAU Counseling Center -
Oceanview Hall

(next to Campus Store)
Students receive

6 free sessions / semester
(additional sessions $10/session) 

Phone: 561-803-2563
Email: Counseling_Center@pba.edu

-- Mental Health America: https://www.mhanational.org/
-- National Alliance on Mental Illness: https://www.nami.org
-- Mental Health America of Palm Beach County: 
http://www.mentalhealthpbc.org  (561-832-3755)
-- NCAA.org: http://www.ncaa.org/sport-science-
institute/mental-health-educational-resources 

Disclaimer: This report is not intended to make any specific medical recommendations, nor does it endorse, condone or condemn the usage of any particular product. The information is provided from an educational
perspective so that a more informed decision can be made in consultation with a licensed health-care professional and in accordance with regulations set forth by sports governing agencies.

FIGURE 1: EDUCATIONAL OUTREACH BROCHURE ON COMMONLY USED MEDICATIONS FOR ANXIETY AND DEPRESSION
Medication Name Drug Class/Use(s) Side Effects Drug Interactions3 Contraindications for Use

Escitalopram (Lexapro)
Citalopram (Celexa)
Sertraline (Zoloft) 
Paroxetine (Paxil) 
Fluoxetine (Prozac)

Selective Serotonin 
Reuptake Inhibitors 
(SSRI)
Uses – anxiety & 
depression

Insomnia, dizziness, fatigue, drowsiness, 
nausea, diarrhea, dry mouth, headache, 
weight gain, suicidal thoughts2

Withdrawal symptoms if abruptly stopped after 
taking for over 4 weeks

Other medications that increase 
serotonin levels1 (buspirone, 
stimulants, dextromethorphan – in 
many cough syrups, tramadol, 
opioids)

NSAID’s (Advil), diuretics, BZD’s

Avoid use concurrently with MAO 
inhibitors or within 14 days of use4

Venlafaxine (Effexor) 
Desvenlafaxine (Prestiq) 
Duloxetine (Cymbalta)

Selective 
Norepinephrine 
Reuptake Inhibitors (SNRI)

Uses – anxiety & 
depression

Similar to SSRI class – may increase blood 
pressure

**
Lorazepam (Ativan) 
Alprazolam (Xanax) 
Clonazepam (Klonopin)

Benzodiazepine 
(BZD)**
Uses – anxiety

Drowsiness, fatigue, sedation, 
dizziness, changes in appetite, 
amnesia, psychomotor impairment, 
behavioral problems, depression
Withdrawal symptoms if abruptly 
stopped after taking for over 4 weeks

Opioids, alcohol, illicit drugs or 
any CNS/respiratory depressants 
Caution: possible CYP enzyme 
interactions

Avoid in acute narrow-angle 
glaucoma, significant liver 
disease (Klonopin), severe 
respiratory insufficiency 
(Ativan)

Bupropion (Wellbutrin)

Other antidepressants 
Uses - depression Nausea, constipation, vomiting, 

headache, dizziness, weight loss, 
blurred vision, insomnia, fast heart rate, 
sweating, common cold, agitation

May decrease seizure medications 
threshold
Caution: possible CYP enzyme 
interactions
May increase risk of serotonin syndrome 
with other SSRI/SNRI

Avoid use in those with a history of 
seizure disorder or eating disorder and 
those undergoing withdrawal of 
alcohol/sedatives
Avoid use concurrently with MAO 
inhibitors or within 14 days of use4

Vortioxetine (Trintellix)
Nausea, dizziness, abnormal dreams, 
diarrhea, constipation, vomiting, 
increased gas, dry mouth

Caution: possible CYP enzyme 
interactions
May enhance bleeding risk with other 
medications (NSAIDs, SSRI)

Avoid use concurrently with MAO 
inhibitors or within 14 days of use4

Vilazodone (Viibryd)
Headache, diarrhea, nausea, dizziness, 
insomnia, drowsiness, restlessness, dry 
mouth, abdominal pain, vomiting

Caution: possible CYP enzyme 
interactions
May enhance bleeding risk with other 
medications (NSAIDs, SSRI)
**Take with food **

Avoid use in those with a history of 
seizure disorder
Avoid use concurrently with MAO 
inhibitors or within 14 days of use4

Mirtazapine (Remeron)
Drowsiness, weight gain (increased 
appetite), constipation, increased 
cholesterol levels, dry mouth, dizziness

Caution: possible CYP enzyme 
interactions
Avoid use with alcohol – increases CNS 
depression of mitrazapine

See Vortioxetine (above)

If you notice 
anything 
unusual 
while taking a 
medication 
be sure to 
talk to your 
trainer as you 
could be 
experiencing 
a side effect.

If taking multiple medications, over the counter medications or herbals, vitamins, OR
supplements, be sure to discuss possible interactions with a health care professional or
trainer

1Serotonin Syndrome: Caused by increased levels of serotonin in the body (usually from drug interactions). Symptoms may include
altered mental status (confusion, agitation), diarrhea, shivering, fever, increased blood pressure/heart rate or muscle jerking
- It can be life threatening.
2Suicidal Ideation: SSRI/SNRI may cause increased suicidal thoughts in individuals between 18-24 years old when initiated for the
first 1-2 months of treatment
3Drug Interactions: May need to consult with health care professional. Many drugs are broken down by CYP enzymes (ex: CYP2D6,
CYP3A4, CYP1A2) in the body. When taking multiple drugs/supplements that are metabolized by the same enzyme, drug levels
drug can be impacted and may stay in the body longer, which could potentially be dangerous
4MAO Inhibitors: A class of medications originally used for depression treatment, but are not commonly used anymore
(ex: Selegeline, Rasagline, Phenelzine)

- All antidepressant / anti-anxiety medications may take up to 4-6 weeks to start 
being effective – it is important to not discontinue if you do not think it is helping yet 

- Withdrawal symptoms can occur with BZD, SSRI, SNRI classes if taken for more than 
4 weeks – never stop abruptly.
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Anxiety – Three forms of anxiety are: 
1. Generalized anxiety: excessive 
worry that is very difficult to control and can 
cause significant distress and impairment on 
a daily basis 
 Symptoms: difficulty concentration, 
excessive worry, feeling tired, having trouble 
falling asleep, feeling restless

2. Panic Disorder: May be accompanied 
by panic attacks, which are abrupt surges of 
intense fear and discomfort that peaks within 
minutes
 Symptoms: chest pain, fear of losing 
control, feeling dizzy, nausea, chills

3. PTSD: Can be from a past event a person 
may have experienced that was shocking, 
scary or dangerous and continues to impact 
them
 Symptoms: flashbacks, bad dreams, easily 
irritated, angry outbursts, guilt, negative 
thoughts about oneself 
Note: each form may have different root causes

Depression - changes in a person’s 
mood that impact their ability to function 
both emotionally and physically
 Symptoms: low energy, decreased interest 
in pleasurable activities, changes in sleeping 
patterns, poor concentration, weight 
changes, depressed mood. Symptoms last for 
extended periods of time (over 2  weeks) and 
interfere with daily activities
*CAUTION: Suicidal thoughts may occur as a result 
of a condition or due to medications used to help 
this condition upon initiation

What is Anxiety & Depression?

SPORTS PHARMACY APPE

** Benzodiazepines are Schedule IV (controlled
by the federal government due to abuse potential)
and are screened for during routine drug tests –
THERAPEUTIC USE EXEMPTIONS (TUEs) ARE WARRANTED!

Additional Notes:

- Lexi-comp Online: www.online.lexi.com
- National Institute of Mental Health: https://www.nimh.nih.gov.
- 2019-2020 NCAA Banned Substances List: http://www.ncaa.org/sport-science-institute/topics/2019-20-ncaa-banned-substances.
- NCAA Sport Science Institute: Mental Health Educational Resources: http://www.ncaa.org/sport-science-institute/mental-health-educational-resources
- Psychology Today: https://www.psychologytoday.com/us/blog/mental-game/201811/combating-depression-and-anxiety-in-sports

- REFERENCES -

SURVEY QUESTIONS
(Percentages based on Likert Scale total response of  

“AGREE” and “STRONGLY AGREE”)

PBAU STUDENT-ATHLETES…
(n = 30, 15 Female, 13 Male, 2 No Response)

…I found this presentation [on PEDs and Commonly Used 
Medications to treat mental Health] to be both 
informative and relevant to me as a student-athlete

~93% (26/28)

…Supplements, including "CBD oils", may contain 
compounds or substances that are prohibited for use by 
collegiate athletes even if they are not explicitly listed on 
the ingredient label

89% (25/28)

…Student-athletes are not immune to struggles with 
mental well being ~79% (22/28)

…Per NCAA guidelines, testing positive for a banned 
substance even if it is "accidentally ingested" can have 
significant consequences on my eligibility to play.

82% (23/28)

…I would rate my current mental health well-being as:
(free response question)

Perfect (1) Great (1) 10 out of 10 (2)
7-8 out of 10 (4) Good (2) Decent (2)

Okay (2) Managed (2) 57% responded (16/28)

…A pharmacist or student-pharmacist intern dedicated to 
student-athletes seeking information on supplements and 
medications would be a valuable resource to have on 
campus

75% (21/28)

…Medications on the NCAA banned substance list may be 
allowed for legitimate medical purposes if properly 
documented and approved by athletic personnel

82% (23/28)

TABLE 1: SURVEY OF UNDERGRADUATE STUDENT-ATHLETES AT PBAU, FALL 2019

https://www.mentalhealthfirstaid.org/

Mental Health
Tips and Resources

- Sleep well (8 hours nightly)
- Exercise/practice daily
- Avoid alcohol, caffeine, smoking, 
other identifiable triggers

- Reduce stress by managing time   
(study daily - don’t cram!)

- Relax!
- Maintain a balanced diet

IT’S OK TO ASK FOR 
HELPCall: 1-800-273-TALK (8255)

24-HR National Suicide 
Prevention Hotline

- OR -
Text: Home to 741741

Crisis Text Line

Addressing mental health among
student-athletes is increasingly
important. The National Collegiate

Athletic Association (NCAA) states that “mental health is a part of, not apart from, athlete
health”. Student-athletes are not exempt from mental health issues. They mirror the general
student body population in the prescription medications taken for anxiety and depression. In
addition, the importance of integrating pharmaceutical science content with clinical content is
increasingly emphasized in pharmacy school curricula. While integration of science and clinical
content is perhaps more common in the didactic portion of pharmacy school curricula, it is not as
evident at the Advanced Pharmacy Practice Experience (APPE) level.
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Lorazepam
ChemSpider 3821

Alprazolam
ChemSpider 2034

Clonazepam
ChemSpider 2700

www.chemspider.com

FIGURE 2: STRUCTURAL COMPARISON OF BENZODIAZEPINES

“Any substance that is CHEMICALLY 
RELATED to the class, even if it is 
not listed as an example, is also 
banned!”

- NCAA.orgBe sure to disclose past medical 
history/conditions, all medications and 

supplements with athletic personnel and your 
health care provider.

“College students – including 
student-athletes – are not immune to 
struggles with mental well-being.”

- NCAA Sports Science Institute
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